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AIR MTh

Patty Precision Produets Copsan y/6
Box 570 ,.
6 Milea West Hivay 66 /
Sapulpa, Okahoma 74o066

Attentisa ifr. Marry I. Patty, Jr. iC C'e
President V',JN

Gentlsun:

This it in reply to your message dated Deceber 20, 1972, and
sulsequent correspondence, protesting ay contract award under ROP
No. 1100019.73-R-Oo64, Issued by the Naval Air System Comand
(NAYAIR)o Washingtont D.C., for a quantity of 434, BIU1OA/A bctb
rocks

Essentially, you contend that the Navy improperly refused to
allow yeu to compete for an award under the sau.jact RFP, and you
believe the Navy should have giden favorable consideration to your
qualifications to produce the it.. !.

The Na'y's report states that the solicitation wa issued on
December 11, 1972, with an opening date of December 20, 1972, mura
musnt to tht authority in 3.0 U.S.C. 2304(a)(2) which permits fegoft
tiation of contracts it the public exigency will not permit the.
delay incident to advertising. Wo are advised that the procuremeit
was not publicized in the Coaerce Business Daily "SynOpui. of
U.S. Government Proposed Procurementt Sales and Contract Awmards,'
since urgency precluded allowing more than 15 days for receipt of
proposals. (See Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR)
1e1003.1(c)div) which exempts a procurement from the requireaelt
for publication in the Synopsis if It is "of such urgency that the
Government would be seriously injured by the delay involved In per.
sitting the date set for receipt of bids, proposals, or quotations
to be aore than 15 calendar days froe tho date of transmittal of
the synopsis or the date of iDuuanoe of the solicitation, whichever
is earlier.") On December 19, 1972, your firm requested and was
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deniea a copy of the UP. Nevertbaless, you submitted a offer o
Deceber 20 which ws not the lot-et recuived. On December 21,
1972, the Wavy decided to award the cottznt to Talley Industries,
Inc.* cotwthsatading your protest, bscause of the urgent neod for
this iquipaent.

Me subjoct Pwas restricted to Vaz, lnc.e and Talley, the
only firms which have in the past produced and are now successfufly
producing these bosb racks. It was beiend that delivery require-
meots O14 cot afford the requisite time tor first article testing
which would be required of any nev producer. in this connection it
Is reported that the BAU-10 bomb rack serica has had a troubled
history in Its procurement and in tleet use. Both TLfly and Varo
Initially encountered serious production prouless which have been
attributed to the coiplex and sophisticatod ntnuracturing techniques
involYud, and to a technical data packeir which required extensive
working experience to achieve consistently auceasful result.
Accordingly, It lt the Navy's position that the bonb racks and their
methods of production are or such complexity that no firm other thbn
Varo and TIlley could be awarded a contract to produte thoe unless
that contract contained provisions for first article testing prior
to full production, Thoe avy further contends tttt a contract with
a first article provision "unavoidably requires' t ianiasm of 18
months from award to comaencernnt of production. This riprosents
a production lead tse which is 8 nrnths longer than that of a prior.
producer. --

You object to the Navy's tailoring the procuresent to previous
producers, And to its refusal ou Deceabar 19, 19T2t to furnish you
a copy of the subject RF because of such restriz:tioa. It is our
understanding that you are a small business concern tad except for
the uraency Jn this CAOO, the question of your capacity to meat the
delivery schedule would be for final determination by the Small
Businces Administration (SM). You contend that the authority to
negotiate because of public exigency does not provide tor restricting
the procurement to previous producers and, in effect, you object4an
this instance to the prequalification of offorora. Wbraover, you
believe that you are qualified to produce the bomb racks sooner than
either of the two firms solicited despite the fact that your firm
would be required to produce first articles. You also indicate that
this view is shared by specialists within the Naval Air Systems
Conrand and the Government'a represerbtatives who peri'ormedl a recent
proaward survey on your firm for the Identical iten. Accordin4ly,
ymo ropueet ttrt wro rewv"1,'o thi navt to c..-.:1 i'.: c:ata; 4*^*44
t. So I11cy.
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Generally, vbhen a olicittion tfr proposals baa been limitd
as a result of a determlcatlon that oany a apecifie4 firm or firma
possess th# capability to meet the.rerwirements of a proaurement,
requests for proposals are required to be furnished upon the roo
guest of firms not soliotted, butt only after advice has been given
to suoh firm as to the reWoR fcr the liited solicitation and
-s to the unlkelihood of any otbhr flw being able to qualty faor
a contract award under the clromstancea. ASPH 1e1002.l. Accotde
ingly, we suct conclude tbat the Navy's refusal on Decktier 19 to
furnish you a copy of the subject JVP after you bad been addsod
of trii reason for the restriction, was iroper. Homerera for the
reasons stated below w ao not belleve that an adequate basis has
been presented for question th legality of the resuting cn- 
tract award.

First# thera in no dGlpute as to tbe Navy's representatloc
that there was a criticai need tor making the nontract award an
December 21 in order to lusur4 timely d4lieries which were ur-
gantly needed. ?4oreover, we believe tL#.t prior experiences with
the item provide some ratlonal basis in support of the requirement
for first article testing tor ne producers which in turn resulted
in the action of reatricting the procurement to prior producer..
It is also noted that because of the urgency which exstoed at the
time of award the contracting officet waold not have been required,
as in the cormal cane, to reotr to tha VA any uU dspute concerning
a oman business firm's capa:ite. See iJPR 1/'{.Js (e)(iv). Asus-
Lug that there is merit in your contention regarding the favorablo
view of your capacity held by RAVAIR upecinliate and expressed In
the preaward survey, there Is no legal rewuirement that a contract-
Lag officer adopt such vita 1f he has hit own rational basis for
concluding otbervios.

PhUi we do not find the contract to be lecally objectionable
fl, nevertheless, have cowiderable resorvationa as to the adequacy
of the planning leading up to the Instant procurement. In this
connection, there is enclosed a copy of our letter of today to the
Seeretary of the Navy vwherein we nott the irproper refu.ra to 4
furnish you an FW? and suugest that tuture procurements be planned
8o as to permit maoinm cooqetition for the award.

8incor&y yours#

PAUL G. DEM.TNG

Actnq Conitroflcr OenereA
of the United taite.
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